
\. et
zlr nr{ \r' I .\: Enclosure to letter No.4B98-R, dated 28-1-1966t-' INSTRUCTIoNS FoR RESERVATIoN oF GovERN-

MENT LAND FOR SPECIFIC PURPOSES IN
RURAL AREAS

RclsrvatioD l. It is necessary to providc land for the common and
19-Pf4:' development needs of the village before needs of individuals
setueme:rr' 

are coisidered. In every villige not included in any urban
area specific plots of laird suitable for the common use of
villagers or io be used for developmenlal or administrative
purposes in future should, therefore, be reserved before
meeting individual needs.

tt 3. (l) In every surveyed village, 5 per cent of the effec-
tive area of the vitlagb shall be reserved for pasturage (Gochar).
Another l0 per cen of such effective area shall be reserved for
purposes of village forest, and for communal and develop-
iredtal purposes including homestead for future.

(2) In everv unsurveled village reservation for pasturage
sball'b! made ai the ratebf one icre for every fourteen inha-
bitants of the village. If the village is uninhabited, then reser-
vation for oasturaie shall be made at the rate of one acre for
everv three personi having land in the village. Double the area
ieseived for'pasturage shall be reserved for purposes of village
iorest aad foi communal and developmental purposes including
homestead for future.

t Nore I -"Effective 
aroa" ol a village means the private

asricultural land plus arable Government lands available for
siltlement after rbservation is made in accordance with the
principles enumerated above, but does not include-

(i) lands known as Char and Diara,
(ii) lands subject to the custom ol Utbondi settlement
(iii) canal-side and road-side lands and other lands' 'considered temporarily surplus by the Works

Department and lrrigation & Power Department
which are placed at the disposal of the Revenue
Dcpartment for temporary settlement,

(iv) surolus Railwav lands placed by the MitrisEy of' ' Railways at the disposal of -the Revenue
Depart-ment for being utilised for the purpose of
agriculture, and

I Deletod by Correctioo Slip No. 8, dated the 22-nd Jatruary 1966

t 5,itriii"ti,i ti-i tie ,itisinrt'bv c.rr"clioD slip No' l, dat€d the I lth
August 1965.

ti substitutod for thc origioal by corroction slip No 9' dated tbo 22trd' 
JaDuarY t 966.
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(v) lands recorded or used for communal purposes.
Nors 2_A..land is said.to_ be ..Communal,, wben the

'zilrage cor_nmunity or any puiiiiururir.Eon of it use it for acommunal pu?::e 
..like'burving oi'cremating 

- 
,Le",ild,cerebrating public. festivars, trotainI MJas- or common worship,etc., withoul any interferenc" frooi unytooy or without oavino

a ny fee s. r o a n_v bo d y for r h. 
. 
pu.p oi. 

",s",i',.? 
6 ; d ;;;"" ;;i;i;il irecorded in a sepaiare Khatian 

,in 
rf,e iJ"oro_"f_i[frti, 

..rifr'il,{
is referred to as ,.Sarbasadd;;;;; oiUv"lor. like expression.Even if a land has no.r begq iecoral ;J;;L- urirr',i|ji r.,i,l
.c_ommunal purpose, the right cf the commurity i, ,"i"n.Jililn any manner and such. land is to be treated, ;';;;;;;;iIt is rhus clear that -r^ny lana- w1i;h i, ;;r recorded as com_munal or is not used foi a co_munat puioo.. does not assumethe character of communal t"ra "rrIti Urtus ;;;i;"ftisuch.q purpose. Reservation .f 

" i,,iriiirrar extent of land

i:il.:,".T,T?:l'1yf i{'"iil:l',1#:il#Jf"T,:*' j,l*Siti
that when anv land. is need^ed--for^'ir, 1"*rr-rri;##,f;rurure suirabie 

-extent 
-oi--ra'ra 

-*?ir"-"ri.a for use bf thecomm u n i ry under, I his ca tegory o i -i".-r'.iurtio 
o ;";"i.-ile;

il11x1,: jilff tua r com munil ;... d;iy ;ri* th;_i", j ff ;;;
w i t r, aii ;idh G ;;1i i iil#?j,il ii :xrr:l i".3#,,,"r 

-"r 

" 
i"&!.

(3) when in a village or near about some major develoo-ment project is under exEcurio, 
"i iJrir.Jly t u.iil"irt"J ii'if"near future, sav, igtryg o, tt rie y"ril.-#_" _or" Governmentlands out of the effective ar.u ,Lirr u"'rr".I*;-i;.;li.;;Affi::n:r''ti''r*-hr*l:**;g*ffi

its location and r
In all cases, the
Orissa Preventior
invariably be inc
orders of the Revenue Oivisionai Coiliissioner wiil be taken-.

't'r#""':*toi$ffi 
l-fqry*Jitj:'[:ffi]?lf#,e,*

3:il'fJ,fr"?:'[ovever' 
be r'eserved 

-rii 
a'iiotment l. ;&;;

r.orai,aiaioi;."i:*j,1il!i8,:.:1,ir,,"r1.{,f U,.,U*.r"Xl
l3trl$r-"1;":eronging 

to o.ir.u *[o'ffi"*ot= pos.ted in the
ffi ;;i,siqb,,"'"9._.fl i.ii.,"t,!iil&:d,Xf 'lirii$li::the arable Governmenr Iano avalLt'iI.ii" ;ir";J 

"E;"[iJ
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reservation as envisaged in paragraph 3 is less than five acres-
rnen no reservatton need be made for them in that village.

(2_1 After- rhis reservation wherever required is made. amaximum of five acres out of the balance a'vailablelo;';;tiL:
ment_ woul4 be earmarked for being allotted to the Giama
Panchayat if it is not in possession ol"any irabie Lra. -ff G"
,t^l11llrl q9::esse.s some lands which is tess lhan five acrei,
lands up Io such extent as would makc up five acres should be
reserved in all the villages covering by th6 Grama p"ncnrvutl-

* Nore-Lands to be allotted to the Granra pancbayats
need not be confined to arable lards only Aui may incl'ude
!ll:_"E, ,g3ndy . 

wastes, etc. _selection of iu"t fund', ili-;;
made ln dltlbrent villages in a Grama panchayat to the exienlol one acre or more according to availability ot land and ncednot be confined to compact aieas at one pldcc only. 

'

.i. (t) Tu. limits- of reservation mentioned in the para_
grapls.3 and 4 are subject to availability of suitable Goiern-
ment land.

(2) In 
- 
calculating lFe area to be reserved for different

pulposes, the extent shall be rounded oflto the nearest acre.

t (]) Care - slrould be taken to ensure that the land
reserved is suitable for the purpose for which the reservation
is made. Thus, any lanC which is reserved for the pnrp"s" oi
pasturage must. be capable of growing grass'of other
vegetalron surtabte as cattle-l-eed. It should be connected bv
3..ro1d or footpath. wirh 

-the village Busti. as a rtiti, smail
brts should not be sclected for the purpose of pasturage. The
total number of blocks to be select6d fbr pastuiage *iii d.pi"aon the situation ot the .village, Busfi or B-ustis ";d'ih;agricultural land. Lands alrcady 

-recorded 
as Gochar shouldordlnjnly continue to be^ reserved for pasturage unless they

aro definitely uqsuitable for thc_ pulpoie. SiilUartl,,-lana's
lot recorded as Gochar but consideied-suitable and co-nvenient
for tbe. purpose, should .be_preferred for pasturage. ,If morerand thau _wtrat rs requtred undef these instructions have
been recorded as .. village forest " the excesB can be
selected fo1 fil]lng up tho ieficit, if any, undei the head
" Gochar "-. girnilar principles may b6 

- 
followed in casea s_urplus is noticed uuder the head i. Gochar ,' and a deficit

under lhe hqad " village forest ". Lands which are to be
reserved for the purpose of being tsed as homestead jn iutu;
should ordinarily be situated in a compact btock for biocks

r Added by Correctioa Slip No. tQ dated thq 22od Jaluary 1966
t Substiiuted for thc original by Cotrection Slip No.2, datEd the llth August 1965
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of reas6n2$lg extent or should adioin existins Bustis and
should be suitable lor the purpose of constructio"n of houses.
Lands_ for developmental purposes sbould be selected on
consideration ol p_ossible needi of the village, namely, for
construction_ of school, 

-houses, Iaying ol roaEs, diggin! of a
tank, etc. Reservation of lands for-any specific develdpdental
project-as_ mentio.ned in sub-paragraph-(3) of paragraptr : witl
naturally be regulated by thespeclallcquiremeht of"th'e project
for which the selection is to 6e made.- Selection of lands'for
communal purposes should-_ be related to particular purposesln vlew _ as f-ar. as possible. For example, lands fbr a
gompunjty meeting. place should be selected Dear the village
Busti whereas land for the purposes of a cremation or buriilground or for . Mela ' oi . ^ffat , should be convenientiy
situated away from the. Busti , site.

^ ^* Norn -With due regard to the principles for reservation
of Covernment land as mintioned ab5ve, ii alternate suitable
lands are available then lands which 'are 

noi co-mqnii-in
character but_ are in long standing possession of encroichers
snould not be reserved for any of the specific Durr)oses
because such land cannot be immediately ,ia. 

"rufi"ti" 
ioi

the purpose for which it may be roscrved.' -

6. ( I ) The -following illustration will indicate the
procedure to be followed in making the necessary reservation.

(2) Supposing the following facts are ascertained from thc
lrplto-date record-of-rights of fvillage the total area of wnict
is 721 acres :-

(a) Rccorded as Gochar (of which 2 acres are a
sand-hill).

(D) Occupied by local bodies and departments
of Government for specific purpbscs like
building, etc.

(c) Occupied by a P. W. D. Road
(d) Recorded as a Nala
(e) Recorded as a river
(fl Occupied by a hillock
(g) Recorded as village path and cattlc path
(i) Recorded as cremation ground

Acres

l0

20

,)

I
30

25

t
2

. Addcd by CoEe{tiotr Slip No. U, da&d thc 22rd Jatruary t9d6

@'!@!#F
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(i) Recorded as village forest

t i) occunied bv a sand-hill [excluding the area," - 
recdrded Ls Gochar as mentioned at (a)
abovel.

1k) Recorded as Melan Padia

(/) Recorded as Anabadi but used as a Mela- ground.

(z) Used as a drainage channol

(z) Recorded as homesteads of different
persons.

(o) Diara and Char lands

/n\ Recorded as Anabadi but subject to the*' 
custom of Utbandi settlement'

(q) Recorded as canal and canal side lands

(r) Recorded as railwaY land

(s) Occupied for purpose of a factory'' . ancillarY Purposes.

(t) Private agricultural land

and its

Aores

45

5

2L

3l

5

2

75

313

120

I
i

0'50

0'50

I
lt

(a) Recorded as waste and is arable

Total 721

ilt

lft
rj

(1\ Now. the total area of lands which are ar-able but are

"ot;i^ ;i ii; four categories mentioned in the exception

Iliriiia io tti-Nott-l uniers-ub-para.graph (2) of paragraph 3

I.i roiio..unal tand is calculated below :-
Acres

(i) Goohar (excluding tho sand'hill)

(if Yillage forests

(iii) Private agricultural land

(iu) Waste land which is arable

8

45

3r3

t20

Total 486



.*(4) In order to find out the effective area, tho total areameorroned rn sub-Daragraph (3) will have to' be multiplied
by J0l2], When rhis is 

"done,'tiie 
effective ar"als fiuna orrto be 420- acres. Reservation- for A-imeient il-i";r;; will bomade as follows :-

Procedr
for res(
vation.

(i) Gochar at the rate of 5 per cent of 2l acres
tne eflectrve area.

(ii) Communal. and developmental 42 acres
purpose including homestead for
future and villagJforests at t0 oii
cent of lhe effeciive area,

_.--Y^llb,:-"*1_y_r_n_e Jalas for 
- 
communal and developmental

p^.p:::: io,:gqilC fiomestead for furure and vittage'foieits
Ll:.1r"11.^ 1.:19J,recorded. as colnm,rnal lands oi a;td1t
y:!9.lor commura.l purpose being already excluded out of thi:
:T::ll. r9ff 9: r!_e vruaeq as indicated in Nore r below, sub_
Bi,:1ry|l \:1."!- -ryrug!?ph 

3 are ro be comptetely isnored.lhaG.rs to say, in the v.illa-ge, menlioned above^ the ieselvation
I9l !1.i,! purposes should-be to theextentof42acres evenrnougn tne rands mentioned. ar clauses (Sl, (h), (k), Q) aid (m)of sub-paragraph (?) rleasuring five acrei iri icilddfiy used ascommrrnal lands. lt is found - tbat +S acreJ 

-of-viliage 
forestiand 10 acres,of Gochar are already i..rA.O LoT'of ttilOacres recorded as Gochar. two acres 

-being ;.grpiJ by a sand_hill a-re not suitable as Gochar and- *iii;ifi";;i;r';f,e'excluded.
In other words, eight acre.s^ recorded ir-Co"t"i "*ilf 

be *n:tinued g-s_such.' Another B-a9res9u1 
"i it" .irAiliry waste!_a-adwillhevgtobe seleqed for being ujedui'6i"rr*. a,45 acres of village forests are already -"u"iluUfi"io1"lis 

villape
and as onty 42 acres are ro_ ue rejerveaiJi-A;;;"i'ffi
developmental purpose includi-ng nom"steailn j rTfr-ee f"r..rithere is actually a surplus _gf 5acres *n.[.*-t]aivertej
for being used is Gochir. Tht b;ilc,;;;i iil".llr **t"
llnd-s available after all these reiJrvati".J i, tt',ii'il acres.If, therefore-, no reservation i. -aOe- uriii;l_;;;r,
of paragaph 3 the entire I
r.*:';,u';i;ifi .u,:.*i'"!trfsif *f iHx;pffi J:tti
agricultural (excluding homes6ad) puipor... -" -" '

i Substitutud for tho orieinal by Oogection Slip No. 12, dated thc 2:ard ,January 1966
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t7. * * * * *
.,, 8. (l) The Tahasildar shall open a case record for everv

viltage (whrch rj n9t g pfrt ofany town as notified under th6urlssa Urban Land Settlme-nt Rules, 1959) in order to work
o-ut the reservation for various purposes.' He shall firsto}all mention rhe caregory to which'thd viliaec be-lo;;;. There_
after_ thr Joltowi n g i'rocedure wi lt Ue t"rioi,ieO li "iiiiit ri, g tG
reservatrons.

(2) lf the village is surveyed lhe finally pubiished or re_published record-oT- rights _wfi ether or r"i*Ii"ir'ii.a 
"p_i"_date, shall be consultdd. If. necessaiy,locaf-enqriiry wiff Ueconducted, so as ro fnd out, the exact ditr.e of tn6lina. irioi

ltep _would be to calculate the €xtent of the area to be reserved
lg.-!i{-q1.e^n,t 

purposes, accordin g to r he .prescribed 
-p"r".or.u 

g.
oI reservatron menrioned in paragraphsf, 3 and 4 i<eepine iny:jl.t$ principles.indicgtgd in pa"raj.upiis s 

"ra 
;Oi;'rofi io-.select the specrtic plots of lands for such reservation.

. ,.(3). Where the_ village is nor surveyed, the Tahasildarsha[ detertrune the area to be reserved in the manner
g.xpalinqd in sub-paragraph (2) of paragraph : anO iecora
the total area to be reserved for different- purposes in the
village.

_ - (4) -After_ tlre _ reservation proposal is completed the
Tahasildar shall furnish a coiy -of his order'(givangi[;
{etails of_ the proposed reseiiration) to the bivisi'onal
tsbrest Officer and the Grama Paniayat requesting them
to^ offer suggestions, if,any-on th-e proposal wiihin a -p""oa
of one month from the 

-date of iefeienc. A substance of
lho -orp-erq in Oriya shall be pubtished rn the villase concerned
(atrd if the village is urynhabited, then in a ieighbouring
village) a_nd qbjections and suggestions to the proi'osal sha l-l
be invited. If during. the _period aforesaid, no otijection or
suggestions ore received, it shall be assunied that" there is
no. objection to rhe. proposal. If on the other haud
obJectrons are__ recoived or suggestions are made, the
Tahasildar shall consider them Al before finalisins f,is
prgposa.ls. 

- Consideration of the proposals or suggestiois wili
ordrnanly be made in the presence of the parties and hv
holding spot enquiry, if necessary. The enquirv in tnl's
regard shall be summary in_ nature. . After coisif,ering the
objeotions and suggestions the Tahasildar shall finalisi his
proposa_ls and _submit the oase record to the Subdivisional
Officer for final orders.

,t

lloscrtcd by Correction Slip No, 14, dated the 22rd JaDuary lt66
tDehted by Corrcction Slip No. 13, dated the 22od Jatruary 1969

tooitted by Cofrection Slip No. 14, drtcd the 22nd .ranuarv t966

i

I
,t

,./3.--.:-.,"l+.'
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/5) Thc Subdivisional Officer shall exa&ine the-proposal

rronrt-irf 
.-uri."tt.- 

ir-pitti"otar,he should see* if thecal-
i,irr"ii., of'arca prop6sod to be reserved is correct' if the

Ii"iiul-t"i.tuutioni proposed in pursuaoce of sub-para graph

iffif ;;";;;;i--r u,io riu.ugraph'4 are adequate and.proper
;;d ',fl;e.?;j:";tions and srlegostions mado under -sub-par.a-
;;i; -4 

hav6'been prop.ily""di.posed of' In order to bo

SiliH"a 
'"uT"i 

th. 
-r,iit"'bifai of ihe land- proposed to be

;;;;;"d?;;-;a.iors propoi"t, he mav make a t€st check on

the sPot.

If he is satisfled that the proposals of -the Tahasildar is

r"urorutr" nJthaii acCept the'proposal and reco:d an order

t"'iiff"r..t. - n. s[utt iave ao'thoiity to aTrend the .proposal
;;1h; 

-ild;tildar. He mav roturi -it .for revision and

ii..Liittioi--lr-u.*taun"""with such instructions as he

i.'il.:-il';fr" .ieiio. His orders regarding reservatiou of
iioO fot various plrposos shall be final'

(6) When tho Subdivisional Ofrcer passes filn al orders for
,".".iiloilin" *s" i.cora shal be returned to the Tahasildar'
til^ rii*iG"i tnuti putti.h on his lotice-board a list af

InsPector.

(7) The case record qhal! be presorved in the Tabasil office

lr'.;,"trusit:'6',ff ii,,$IiTif'ffi f"g*f ffi,,ttt:
9- (l) lf the villaeo is unsurveyed the Tahasildar,shall

*5l,'*,",:" op"o i ii'girt..'una unte"r in it villagewise .descriptlog of lands
;;;;r..i f;; differeut porposes. This register shal be- preser-

"if 
-iitt"-i"""ta--of-ri'gnti forall villagis mentioned in the

."nirte, is prepared and finally publishd under the provisions
of-tne Otiisa 

-survey 
and Settlement Act, I95E'

(2) Ifthe village is surveyed the record-of-rights of. tho
villaie shall be corGcted by initiating a mutation proceedmgs'

i#?or.Ip-tJrL-i-5.a in iu.'otissa Mltation tvlanual, 1962 shall
be followed, for this Purpose'

(2) All the lands of the village which gq n9.t thc ,private
propi:rty of any body shall be recorded in the following
manoer, namolY:-

(at I-ands covered bv rivors, oalas, hill, hillocks,t' 
riJo"flus, sand-hifls, lake, sea or other natural

' ' ^ land where tho villages are unsur'plots (or a descrlptloo. oI e_.-__^r:^- ^r +L6il;"di;;.;;d iii-vuiioim purpos"s for the inforTation of the
::''"I7 -;i;;i;..,f th. list shall^be forwarded to the Divisionalouilii. Copies of the list shall be tbrwarded to tne ulvrslonal
'eiii.i om"ii, the crama Panchavat aud the Revenuo

Delotol by Correcriotr Slip No. 14, datod tbc 2,sd Ja,ruary 1956
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collections of water, etc., which are not ordinarilv
:l lE. oTupatlon tor a,ny non_agricultural oiagncurural purposes and over w[ich theie iin_o comunal right will be recorded io -" ;;;;;";Khatian to be known ,- Ab;;A;;; #;i;ft;(aqto ereat6tr aololoi)

----- dQ) Lands ovor which. some communal right exists like
, _-: \ cremation grou.?.d o.-Uuiiri gio,irj;ift"lr;;;;d,r F- \ Melan padia... Bhagabar G!a"{ luUlic parn, Caule\.1 '. \ pa!h, etc., wiil b" A;;d;fi; 

"-*i,"'r"," Kharianj to be known as ..Sarbaiadh*r; 
ts{iio,qu)

(c) rqnds which are in possession of differentDepartments of ,Govehm,ent-- oi- foii? o,Government of Orissa, if atinateA in tt#iluou,
Inlhgut any limitation' ofl tfi;liia'i i. 

^ior'ro. 
udefinite period) hv.-competent 

levenue- iiinbrityor if acqirired in tder tavour or if already recordedin their favour in. tn .iisting -recii,o_iHroo
will be recorded in favour oi ii. -i.ip""tiu"
Departmenrs inr separate rnrtiunr. al'i oinii"juoop possession of these Departmenls wiU Ue iecoraeain the Rakhit Khatian-. rt ii--ciaiinea'li"'tni,
goLtg.xt that the land o_n which i G-ov"ii."ot

l;ru;it'r';*11,',,.T:[tT*3li,#;",il.7m.elt wbich uses the bu-ilding-s. Thu; 
';h; 

iin"a o,
XE:!^ 1 -buirding .usea as-?he .fro ii"tr?bi"ltiurgeon stands will be recorded in tte fialtianof the Health Departpent notwitlstanOn? trcfac_r_that the buildinL i, uoio. i, irii'TiJril? tn"P. w. D.

(d) I3nds which are in posses-sion. in local bodiesif alienated in the mann'er taiA aown*in"-Ju#' t"l
i:qr!&irii:"x:t'#ixlr."#:iiil:1i11.,,*rn occuDation of such bodies will te r"co]aej' inthe Ra[hit Khatian.

*(e) I4nds used for specific Government purposes, underthe conrrol of'the Revenue-Difi"ii-Jrt ."li"ir" erecorded ir the Rokhit (oeo) rnitian -l,i iitiiirocerlat+ other lands as' -dntioEa;-4"ii;."'Aa (O;ii'rifft" i"co.aea- in tnat rhatiin. tf?conditions under which oach plotl" uila^6iii"&il",

l

I

tsubstitutc.d for the origitral by Correction SIip No. 4 dated,* ,r,O aogl* ,*,
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Departmert or a Looal Body being montioned inthe remarks column of the oiot.Thirdly, .lands recorded;; Gdt;;;'will be recorded inrhis Khatian;
Fourthly, lands. reser.ved for homestead purpose forfurure shalt 1e recor{ed in-tn.rs ruaiiai;ii, i{id;beinl Basty Jogya (q{ i"t6rI--
Fifthly, lands. recorde4 for future communal use willbo recorded in this Kdtian. - i;]ffi.;"i#;

( ses tul6)d6sl6tr ti
Sixthly,. jlld:^_r::"Iu.a for devolopmentat purposesincluding lands reserved under s.

lfJtff*?.;li"ff ?,'.fi 
"'J'd?i"tfl 

:110"('J'3f

Seventhly,, all Iands reserved as village forests will be' recorded in this Khatian with tte i(isail-fu,irr#Ajl
( f ) Other lands will be .recorded in a separate Khatianto be -known as Abad-Jogya-_Aaa6a;G;t,fi;d

set at qrl) The la_ndp reservedlnder puragiupt- +,i,ijialso be recorded Ir this fnatian wiifiiu1i;6i; ilHin the remarks column.

i",E&':f#*.,,11;$),,'1",1,1!liii,i.i;:;lif, $.,dl"#?,rrf ",r"",11
*iu;&." 

il?fl,x 
r 
.f* "#.,,.f ,1'J *r,'fiif 

.3#jm*?i?r",,.:f;f*if
Encroachment Act, 1954.

(2) Land-s .reco.rded in_the Abad-Jogya-Anabadi Khatian

;Lr'f 'r"*i?L'1"":,',:ffi f"ll.S"il"t;f Sf; ffiif"i:tifl,,liltor institutions or alienation in favoui ;i;t b;d b;e;;;
ff,l!,til_,lxl.Pffi i",'";i".fi X.s,,r,i:,.,iff 

;fi 
$#$:iwhich such reservation has been madi'untiss pri6i--Coi,eii_

ment orders for puttiag the land to uoy 6the; usc a;obtained.

(3) Lands recorded in -the Rakbit Khatian can be usedonfy fq1 public purposes with the nr1.i *.-1,"tiiiiif*tmpetent
authority except to the extent meiltiorea'tliJ.l -'meotioned below:-

(a) fuqds recorded as Basti-jogya will be availabloonly for atlotment -to ge',iuioi" 
"ipriii.i'1i.,purposcs of homestead.
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(D) Lands recorded as Gramya Jungle will be available- ' for use only as village forest.

(r) Lands reserved for developmental purposes will' ' be available for alienation oi transfer or allotment
for these purposes as well as for any public
purpose.

*(cc) Lands reserved lor futu re communal purposes
will be available only for use of the community- or
communities inhabiiing the village for performing
social, religious and -other oommuual rites and
functions.

(A Gochar land can be used only as grazing ground,' ' it rtratt not be exchanged with any private land
even if such exchanged is intended to serve a
public Purpose .

the 
- 

nrovisioni of tne Land Acquisition Act,
foiouiAed such acquisition is atherwise pormissible
i'naor ttre Act fo'r the purpose for which it is
reouired) but suitable privatc Iand for its
ierjlacenient should simultaueously be acquired
in'^i"ordance with the instructions contained in
the Land Acquisition Manual'

t("0xxx
(4) Lands recorded in the Abad-Ajogya Anabadi Khatian

"ro 
d"'"i.a oriv ioi u public purpose. 

- If it.is inten'Ied to be

us"d fot anY otlier purpose and if such use will not cause any

io-i"rri"Go""io anjl,t.iov it has first to be transferred to the

Ab;e-Gt;-h;tadi r6atian under orders of the Subdivi-
sional Officers'

(5) A land recorded in the Sarbasadharan Khatian cannot
m u$i ioi urv prtpose whatsoever other- tban and inconsis-

;d;itiA;t'f"i*tiicn it is meant unless it is . 
acquired under

ih;iild Ac.cq;i'iiioo e.t provided such acquisitio-n is other-
;:.;;";;iiba".- wn.n ii isintended to use-it foranothcr
;##;;;consistent wi h the purpop for which it is

#;r;;r"ti";;iGoverment in Revenue Department will be

reqriired.

t(e) Where Gochar land isMhere Gochar land is required for a'publlc
or for a company it fias to- be- acquir'

pu buc purpose
a cquired under

flao d ty corr""tiotr slip No. 5; daled the llth Augult 1965

t Substitutcd fos the orlginal by Corrcction Stip No' 6' datod tho 8th S'ptoabcr 1%5

I Dcletod by Corroctioo Slip No' C datc't th€ 8t'h Sopt':nbcr 1965

t
I

I
(
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sp^,:{f,}""i+1%lif ',1.i,1n":h}#".fj'tsdl,e3:i:T,[:l:i
a Iocal body ian be used onfl fo1 ttg p*p"".;,*f;#hjch it hasbeen alienated or rransferred to it. Iilai io te"ieiiriquishea ;nl-avour of the Revenue Department *t"n oL 

"Lo].r- 
requiredlorthe purposes and in itaf 

"".i,t'it--t#io'"#"Lanrt."rreato the Rakhit Kharian und,authority. er orders ofthe coopeteDl revenue

(7) When u yjl]"q. is included _in a town or a semi_urbanor a fast-develooing area, no tuna witt"il available for leasefor agricultural purposes.

Lcdlr-bar€d lI ' (l ) Villaees .baving .no rand . recorded in the Abad_.t".'",,rn*:-f"gffi ;tx'*1ilT,tiru.-,*,li-",:.I"iffi i*r1H[1"J,]llri*of any priva te pel
tiio.,iil';i;;:J,( jii,3i6""-r:itr"ffi?liT61ffi 

ij;Hr?it

:i,""%l?lpi'fd;iii.."f l:ffi,#:lli:,:ij.'l,iil?-J,i*fl,#.XgJ
such a villase can^be Ieased ;ri ;;ty'I;; ron_agricultural orhomestead purposes.

Proc6drrro f^

[*.Sf 
n:Eii,itrf,tx$it!f":ll,','-Tlf f ff :$::,,,x?1?.:J::?jf 

-iS
omcers lrre- various DurDoses. 

- 
In sucfr a casJ he-r-"|-O oot send copies off3#E3r- his ordei co'ntainffiF" 

ffi[iff-'fr;*jr,=]!"l-Hi*:*$representative wbir atenjrs 1n" att.iitioo d_p^;ili.fr;.:porate them in the record_of_.ight.--b"f;;; attesting it. The
fl 'str,ttxl'":1*[3&,t".",.8ru:,+;1,,*f ,tl"T:,l*nlr:record) or appeai or -revisio 

n'under th-e pr-Jvisions of the OrissaSurvey and Settlement Act, t95g.

'ffi 
h,r#d'1.{i','t"!.i,ll*,"J,,ki,'Lff"",.":g,"S.d:.J::

its area by l0 per &nt or _or., 
-itio 

tte" reserve_village with. revised boundaiv as the case miy 6li,iiii*n constitution orrevision sha, srind 
"an""uea 

-aid ii..'i" *"*"tion for newlv
tr#*Iit:'*1i"*il?:;xilt*ltf ;,fiLt1t*tfl,#*Q)xX1

. Dclct d by coEc.tioo Slip No. 15, datc d. tba ,,ad fta,lIrrry 19d..

.!.rtF
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(3) Ilat anv time after reservation of land in accordanccwith these instructio^ns any Iand is noti.-nei'uoaer rule 5 of the' orissa prevention of L,and d;;t;.#;;"Rures, 1963 or it isconsidered necessary. to reserve l6il;, ';;F; ;;Lr;;;iprojecr as envisagcdin sub_parygfipn flfJ'oi pu.ugruph 3, thenproposal for such reservarion stiitt're iriti"i.ll ufi[6iii.ii!",without loss of time.
**(4) Ilanv alteral.ion in the list oflands already reservedunder these insiruotion i, .orria"r.j'J..eis?ry for any reasonothcr than,hor" 

^Il.l,lol.d il ;; fi;;;;;pd"f ri"t+l*ii[""reservation under sub-paragraph (3) ofpara-grapn l0 then suchalreration can be ordered oillv tt,i"i,gr,-? i..r"ou. proceedingsundertaken in the same manrier as tilA aown lor reservationof land.

(5) Record of such alteration shall be made in the mannerlaid down in paragraph ,. '-'

,."Ti"".?,t", ,, 14..(.1) Tbese instructions apply to allrus"uctron 
those whicir i-*p3rt.of any rown as oorifi.d'ili18J.d:trlyrf
State Urban [,and- Settleme""t nrt*, lSS"9.*'

(2) Iu these instructions_
(a) .._town',_ meaqs a town as trotified under the OrissaStare Urban Land Seulemert nuf"s. iijg l' ---*
(6) .,Semi_urban area,' means anv vill'' 

"ootiguous 
virE;., ;;ir;j;i,;:f,e;y ?t *3Jf".l1

ment ia the official Gazette ; and
(c) ..Fast-developing area" means any village or groupof contiguous -vi[agss. notifiid as iucn-bi-ii[

Government in the o:mcial Oiiite. _..-
Sl. No. 26

Copy of letter No. Z87GR., dated i:he 3rd February 1965 from theDeputysecretarytoGov6rnmenr,d";;;;JEx^":ir1io"p"-ri*
ments, Orissa to the se(yetary,-soard oi R"".i;i, orir&--'
SuBJEca*Fixation ofretrt otr homcdcad lanils in rural, semi_urbanaod fast dcveloping arc4s anA in urian a[Js -

RmneNcr-your terter No. 5447_XXXill_2164-LRS., datcd the 22nd Mty 1961

.. . 11 partial modifcation of^ _Gov_ernmont orders communicated inthis -Department letters No^..a8592-R.JuiJa-iil.'iott october 196rand No. 6831-R., datod the :tst lanuaiy--ib? ';; ;il;tjil'r;e;
*. Substituted for thc original by Co{GctioD Slip No. ?, darcd tbo 8th SoptcEbcr l 5(*) Dclcted by Corrcctioa SlipNo. t5, datcd thc 228d, laluarr 1966.
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